
84 Armagh Road Dungannon, , BT71 7JA
Option 3: 02837549092

Breaking a wide range of cars with hundreds in stock. For any
queries on a part for this car or any other particular car give T-
met a call onARMAGH - 028 3754 9092 option 3CAMPSIE - 028
7181 2727 option 2BELFAST - 028 9083 6252 option
3COLERAINE - 028 7035 1404

Vehicle Features

2 speed front wipers + intermittent wipe, 2 USB sockets in rear,
2-way rear headrests (not including central rear seat), 3 point
automatic seatbelts, 4 way adjustable front head restraints, 7
Speed Porsche Doppelkupplung with manual controls on steering
wheel and automatic mode, 12V power outlets in front console
and luggage compartment, 40:20:40 split folding rear seat,
345mm diameter at front and 330mm at rear discs brakes, ABD,
Accent trims with silver coloured finish, Active air intake flaps,
Air quality sensor, Alarm system with interior radar surveillance,
Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Aspherical driver's exterior
mirror, ASR, Auto hold function, Automatic air recirculate,
Automatic headlamp activation, Automatic start/stop system,
Black painted brake calipers, Carfinder, Cloth hook b-pillar,
Connect Plus with Apple CarPlay, Coolant temperature gauge,
Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio, Electric/heated/folding door
mirrors, Electric front and rear windows + anti trap + one touch,
Electronic parking brake, Electronic transponder immobiliser,
External temperature gauge, Fold up centre console armrest
with fore/aft adjustment, Front and rear door pockets with bottle
holders, Front cupholders x 2, Front end with integrated air
intakes, Front light modules with LED position lights and
direction indicators, Front reading lights, Front seatbelt
pretensioners + load limiters, Front side airbags, Fuel gauge, Full
size driver and passenger airbags, Fully galvanised body,
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Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1984
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 41E
Reg: CSZ8401

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4696mm
Width: 1923mm
Height: 1624mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

488L

Gross Weight: 2510KG
Max. Loading Weight: 715KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

29.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

38.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

34.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 65L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 139MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.7s
Engine Power BHP: 241.4BHP
 

 
 

Technical Specs
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Gasoline particulate filter, Glovebox illumination, Glove
compartment, Heated rear window with automatic switch off,
Height adjustable front seatbelts, High level 3rd LED brake light
integrated into roof spoiler, Hill hold control, Ignition Lock
illumination, Illuminated centre console storage, Illumination of
luggage compartment, Instrument cluster with high-resolution
4.8-inch TFT colour display, Integral side impact protection,
Integrated 4G/LTE compatible SIM including data for the Porsche
Connect Services, Integrated cluster of three round instruments
with black rev counter, Isofix system on outer rear seats,
Loading edge protection in aluminium, Luggage compartment
cover, Mobile telephone preparation, Multi-Collision braking, Off-
road button, On board computer, Passenger airbag deactivation
system, PCM navigation module, Pollen filter, Porsche logo and
model designation on rear hatch in high gloss silver, Porsche
stability management (PSM), Power tailgate, PTM (Porsche
Traction Management), Rain sensor, Rear armrest with 2
cupholders, Rear reading lights, Rear window wiper with
intermittent function and washer jet, Reminder warning for
seatbelts, Remote control central locking, Remote Vehicle Status
and Remote Services, Roll over sensor for curtain airbag and
seatbelt pretensioners, Roof spoiler in high gloss black, Service
interval indicator, Side impact protection in doors, Sports button
in centre console, Steel spring suspension, Storage bin in centre
console, Storage compartment in side of luggage compartment
and storage compartment in spare wheel recess, Three
dimensional LED taillight with integrated 4 point brake lights and
lighting strip, Towbar preparation, Trailer Stability Programme,
Two single tube exhaust tailpipes in matt silver finish on left and
right sides, Tyre pressure monitoring system, uncovered storage
compartment in centre console, USB charging and connectivity
socket in the centre console storage compartment, Vented discs
brake with 4 piston aluminium monobloc fixed caliper at front,
Vented discs brake with combination floating calipers at rear,
Voice control system, Welcome home function, wireless internet
access
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